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The minute I woke up love, so cold
And it just don't feel the same without you
And the minute I walked away,
My heart was still with yours
I tried to go back to the place I loved to get left back
And that's when our life, it was gone
But my heart won't give up

Don't you do me no favors anymore
If I call your phone, would you please press ignore
And if I ,come at your door,
Do me a favor, baby please ignore

Yo, you're such a sweetie, such a friend
And I realized you don't wanna see me hurting in
And every time I come around I just hurt again
All I wanna do is make,
Can you sign this treaty, I need you ,
Can't you see, see, have you thought of me lately?
Like I think about you
If I show up every day, what would you do?
Maybe the only thing I'm missing is a clue
It's something else in my mind
Maybe if god came down and showed me a sign
Too afraid to admit I got left behind
Runaway love, maybe I just missed my ride

Don't you do me no favors anymore
If I call your phone, would you please press ignore
And if I ,come at your door,
Do me a favor, baby please ignore

This is a letter to my baby,
If you see me, come around
I know you'll never disrespect me,
But your availability is not helping me out, no

Don't you do me no favors anymore
If I call your phone, would you please press ignore
And if I ,come at your door,
Do me a favor, baby please ignore X 2
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Please ignore me, please ignore me baby
Oh I miss you, yeah I miss you, yeah I miss you
Oh, ignore me.
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